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PESDLKTOS'8 LEAIHSQ fORE ,

arit.. TKs extent of her injury was not
dtormineil milil an picture was
taki n of the arm Hat unlay. The,llttle

Is four and one-ha- lf year Hold..

Calendar op
JUn

Normal School. Violators Kiiiil.
Two ."violator!) of the trifle laws 4

3." HiikIicIh So Him Acrewere fined $!i each Jli police court to- -

On thoTullock fimylhe ranch nearday. 'i'liey are ieoiKe Kelt, for driving
with the Cut-o- on his machine and Pilot Hock some wiieat now beinK

July J8 Meeting o( Umatilla
and Walla .AVulUt County wheat
growers.,

September 19-2- 4 Northwest
Grain jind Huy Hhow.

September 22, 23, 24 Annua
Pendleton Round-U-

Yourharvested in running 35 burfhels to the.lack Wellaitd, .for driving on the Hide

walk. acation tuggage jacre. On tills same land two years
ago, the yield, under a different own-
ership, was but 11 bushelsrto the acre.Who's Thnt Cundlilnte.

rumor which Marled several days
Clih'f Saw Tliwo Deer. .ago persists to the effect that there Get it now and buv it liere.' A big assortnient to select from. All sizes and shapes. Tlif

will be an man who will tmj Fire Chief William Ulngold, who Is
taking his vacation near. Meuehajn,

, Indian In Fined. .

Isadora Whltebull was fined ;if to-d-

fur being drunk. Ho pleaded
K"lily before JudKO Thomas Fit is

'

candidate for the position or posv prices are vinnsual tor such well made Luggage.saw three doer while out pickingmaster of Hendleton. The report start-
ed a little more than a week ago, but. huckjeberrles a few days ago. The

chief says he hud no gun with him
and therefore was not tempted beyond

effo.ls to find the man wno
, a "eatididrite" are unavailing. Much

bis xdength on the score of pre-seas-

hnntinii. 'Interist has been around by the re
'lort. "' --y

Fulls and IJreuks Arm.

rirtf Quickly Kxllnsrulsticd.
Kite, which tiroke out on the premis-

es of a place, belonging to Mrs. Jimmy
Lannon In the 700 block on Mill street
yesterday ufternoon at 2;J5 o'clock
was, (iiickly extinguished by prompt
wort n the nni't of the firo depart-
ment. The chjeken house was the seat
of the blasts, and the firo hud reached
a shed adjnlnlnif, which Is used by the

Many Knjoy I'Unt'nm. x
Scores of l'endleton people enjoyedWhile running at play at the home

.

lJ1"1
;:

a day in the mountains yesterday, theof her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
U Maker, 108 South Main street, Fri Oregon Trail' road being lined with

parties who were seeking the coolday afternoon, little Mario Baker fell

TRAVELING' DAGS

S2.50 to $10.(X) .

Well rnade, large and small sizes,

good and roomy. Just the thing 'you

need on your vacation trip. Have a

and sustained a fracture of tier leu shiute of the hlgtier altitude. From
pead Man Hill clear back to Meacham
parties were "at ease" for (he day.
Many others went to the river in bath
ing parties, and the Umatilla was pret--101101101101101101ox loi- -
ty weH lined with those seeking cool
places.

You will like
i

look at our assortment,

the styles.
l!ouod-- l "p Way ljound."
Parties from Enterprise and Joseph

SUIT CASES $3.00 TO $30.00

Of course you'll need a Suit Care for the trip, as

you can take every thing you want along for a short
v

stay. Suit Cases of generous size to the real small

ones. Made of cane, leatherette and all leather.

Made strong to give good rough wear.'

are coming to Pendleton In large num-

bers. Information from the two towns
received at the office of the secretary
here indicates. Arthur lludd, public-
ity and advance man for the big show,
has Just completed working that terri-
tory, letters from citizens there say.
and large delegations are planning to

OLD STYLE "

Musk
1

.
,V;Vt''ic&cold.-:- .

, r

The season on this delicious fruit has just
bej?un. We received the first shipnient today.

Canteloupes and Watermelons on ice all the
time. j

come over. Jtequests for information
on hotel rates and accommodations
for auto tampers are requested tu the
letters.

Kini'ltcr Mail Hon.
U. S. (. Kvans, of Spokane, was here

to lay In the interest of tiie Sumpter

ICE COLD.

TRUNKS $10.00 TO $02.50 .

Trunks of all'kinds and sizes. Regular Trunks,

Steamer .Trunks, Ward Robe Trunks, small, medium

and'large, well made, grfod strong locks, heavily

trimmed on corners so as to take the rough knocs
of travel. Before you buy a trunk be sure to look at

ours. yVVe'll save you money too.

OVER NITE BAGS AND BOSTON

MGS$5.oafosiaool - V

.
. . . , i : ':

An Over Nite Bag or Boston Bag is a real pal on a

short trip, they take care of a lot of things, they are
so handy to have along. Have a look at our line, we

V.

Valley Smeller Co.", a concern with
headquarters at Bumpter, Eaker,
county. The plant has been closed
for some time, but a decided re-

vival interest In mining has created a

demand for the reopening rf the plant.
I'resont plans are to resume opera-
tions by Si ptember-1- . New machin-
ery has been added and other improve-
ments made that will Inovease the ca-

pacity of the plant

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
. . 301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect
- both Department.

can please you. ;

1 Isabtlie i:ray at Memphis Was all a
part a "periodical spree," Horne de-- XJO1

101 101 101 IOlT-10- 1 101 I0M0- T- Tiot--
PIRATES PLAYING

BEST BALL TO BE FORD
The Universal Car

.
- ... i - (

re

claret he aidij t know wnat ne was
doing whence joined Mrs. Horne In
wedlock. i

" The marringo"was in good faith, says
Mrs. Home, who hasn't decideo what
she'll do about it. It's a matter of life
and Uirtli with her and her little
daughter, she declared as she waived
a' mairiage certificate.

Mr. Bray, the first husband, she de
clares, will no longer have to pay her
alimony.- -

i

I ended Tor IVnduton
The Ad Club has placed signs direct-

ing toiTrists to the shortest roa to
Pendleton at the foot erf the Second
street viaduct and just the other side"

of the Oro Dell bridge. These'igns
have been placed at the suggestion of
Mrs. Kate Hanley, who lives near the
Palmer mill. It has been an almost
daily occurrence to have tourist stop
at the Hanley place and ask the right
road, as their directions are often to
cross the viaduct and turn to the left.
Instead of turning nl the proper place
they often follow the main traveled
road to a place near the Palmer mill,
then turn to the lert and often wind
mi at the city park or get back to
town. As manyas sixty machines a
day have stopped at the Hanley place
at times asking directions. The Han-
ley place Is so located that just about
the time it js reached tile tourists
notice that they are off the right road
and going back to town. La Grande
Observer. '

that when you brinx your Ford par to nil for me-
chanical attention that Jon get the genuine Ftord service, s,

workmen ana ford faiiorr rjrtrv Sour
I'onl ta too woeful, too valuable to take chance with poor k,

with equally poor quality uiatoriels. Bring it to us and

Done
Young
Team.

Catcher Schmidt IJas
Much in Developing

Pitchers for Fast
save both time and money.

I

We are authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor

A de?r recently appeared in the
Alain street of Woonsocket, Rhode Is-

land, and headed for the" business sec-
tion of the city, leaping over the rail-
ing of a bridge she landed on the roof
of a yarn mill, crashing through a
skylight and falling nineteen feet into
a dye vat Tiled with water. .She was
crtught and taken to the country and
released by a deputy game warden.

Oo. to look after the wants of Ford owners. Ttiat"s tlie assurance
we offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first come.
first to receive delivery. ,

Have you thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall and
winter? They are mighty comfortable and coxy when the wind
blows and the rain is falling. Come in and look them over and
place your order In advance so that we can oe sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will be the closed car year.

V

BY HF.NRT U FABRELt,
(Ignited l'rss Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. PromlnenUin
the dash of the Pittsburgh Pirates
w'hich, seems pennant-war- d is the
catching sensation of the year, Walter
Schmidt. ,

' No less an authority than Wilbert
Robinson, manager of the Brooklyn
Robins, hand the blank of credit for
the class of Pirates' 'to their star re-

ceiver.
"Schmidt developed the young

pitching stars vof the Pirate staff."
Robhy says.. "He works with them off
the field and he keeps therr close to
the ground on the field. His work in
general steadies the whole club. He
is a star of the first magnitude." .

In a season of long drawn out games
that start the fans toward the gates in

the seventh inning, among a bunch of
ball players who sVem to be playing
for the pay envelope alone, the'Pirates
are a very pleasant relief.

After seeing all the major league
clubs in action, there is little doubt
that the Pirate are the classiest club
in the two big leagues. Maybe they
won't win the pennant, but it's hard
to see what can keep them out of the
series. '

SKIiJ TROUBLES
May Defy Lcftcns & Ointments

i Eczema, tetter and similar affec-
tions should be treated through
the blood. Outside applications

"offer only temporary relief. Tha
thing to use is S. S. S. the stand-
ard blood purifier, which, has, suc-
cessfully relieved such troubles
for over 50 years.

' For Special Booklet or for indi-vidu- al

advice, without chaige,
write Chief Medical Advisor,
SSS.Co Dept43l,Atlanta,Ga.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 ' Water &' Johnson St.

- '..:." Service v.--- ,

.
' - .

THE SEASON'S NEWEST NO(VE.LTY

The Harding Iilue Pautoir and Bracelet. This new novelty,
noted by r Royn have only been on the market threo weeks,
but, O Hoy these three weeks !! '

If you haven't one get one now, be In style with the rest and be one
of the first In your town to wear a Harding Iilue Ribbon on your
watch or a Sautolr. Come In and see Vs. we have just received a big
selection at very little cost. (Don't delay! Conic mm). Hanscom
always haa the best and newest, .

x

GUTS THAT TiAST

'
IfansGom's Jewelry Store

Wins Priw for Ylnlow lMs-pIn-

O. D. Robbins of the Peoples Ware-

house, has Just been awarded a valu-

able prize for the excellence of the
window trim which he designed for
the store during Vr. Fcholl's Foot
Comfort Week. June 18th to 25th last.

This was a contest in which thou-

sands of window trimmers of the load-

ing shoe stores in the T'nited States
and Canada participated and It is. In-

deed, an achievement to have gained
due of the prizes. The display in

question was notable both for artistic
conception anri striking arrangement.

Tl e occasion of this window display
was Dr. Soholl's Foot Comfort Week,
an annual event in the slioe trade.
Every yar thousands of dealers every-

where devote this particular week to
the education of the p iblic along li"es
of foot comfort and correction of foot

defect ap! disabilities through the
use c,f mechanical foot appliances as
well as to tile necessity of having
nroner footwear properly fUtcd.

uer a. o. a. styour aruggist.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.They play ball with all the spirit andTho 1 "copies Warehouse makes a Standard for Over Fifty Years
jtapnnawwbmm tsm mm)Especially of this kind ot root serwee

and has specially trained parscirpea- -

- 1

enthusiasm of a college team. They
chatter on the field like a bunch of
flappers. Tliey hit and they run the
basest.' They do everything a good ball
clnh should do and they do it well.

ists (lo.H experts) always In the store
tcfadvise tho right type of shoe as
well as the proper method or correct

Ceoiee Gibson has the morale of theing the causes of foot troubles and so
bringinS about relief. club at a high pitch. There are no

tales of pirates ' beihjf fined for playTho exports aro graduates of tiic
American wrtiool of rractipedics and
have a thorough ' knowledge of the
anatomy of the root ana me causes

The Policy of Economy
This is a subject of interest to everyone and W wish to impress upon you the

splendid saving which this slore can accomplish on purchases made of us. We ask for
the opportunity to prove our claims of selling the BEST MERCHANDISE FOR THE
LEAST MONEY. . C .

. v , . ,

and characteristics of the various ail-

ments to which the foot Is Butfject.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE S

iiow

About that
Winchester

22. cat for

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

-- Results

ing extra innings around the bright
llghta. There are no battle between
tho players and a coach who tells
them to lo something1

The Pirates look like a ball club in
the field ,nnd they act like one. They
are well balanced, with plenty of re-

serve power. They have brilliant
youngseers working along beside old
veterans who seem to have been given
a new lease on life. They have a ver-

satile attack and their defense Is spec-
tacular.

Above all, they are not cocky. They
are not blustery like the Omnia or
overbearing like the Reds of 1920.
They fight to the host ditch for a point,
but they know tlx1 bounds of order.

No Individual on the club deserves
all the credit for the consistent bail
they ar. playing. Perhaps Oibson, be-

hind the scenes, Js the inspiration.
Maybe Schmidt Is the governor on the
machine, or Maranville might be the

MONEY-SAVE- R MONEY-SAVE- R MONEY-SAVE- R MONEY-SAVE- R

NO. 1 NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. 4
Gold band cups and West Electric Curl- - - - . . . -

saucers, ers, 5 on a Large glass fruit Aluminum Perco- -
6 for $1.75 - card....: 23c bowls ....33c latora $1.89

r Squirrels?
3 Do you'

know why
it's toasted?;

To seal ia
the delicious
Bjurley flavor.

fust received, a new ship-

ment of English tea po.
Several decorations. Priced

f I .W and I.8S

GET YOUR

LET 'ER BUCK

BOOK

WE SOLICIT YOUR
I PATRONAGE

on the basis of giving yon FL'LL VALUE
for your money at all times. Should
there bo any dissatisfaction on an? pur-
chase at any time please accord us the
privilege of making- - an adjustment meet-'n- g

with your satisfaction.

dynamo that speeded up trie engine.
They all deserve credit and none of
them are claiming it.

!ljit's, toasted."

Bf
MONEY-SAVE- R NO. S

Coveralls for the KiddieS 79c and $1.39

MONEY-SAVE- R NO. 6 ' '
baskets for picnics, shopping and babie

play thing -- .90c.to $3.00

THE BEEHIVE
More for Vem"

rEXDUTTON " OREOOX

COTTON n.AXT. Ark., Aug. 1.

This citv's "main, street" was a deso-

late to Mrs. W. K. Horne, bride of a
niRht, as Gopher IVnirio's was to Carol
Kennlcott. Hut Jlrs. linrna didn't try
to reform the town. She's gone hack
to Memphis, Tenn. .

Ike marriage ot W, F. Ilorne to Mrs,

r "


